
"'Arise, cail upon thy Uod."
______________________________ I.6

reply. tgWhy don't you try it ?" said a
feurthl. l"WelI,» said the one speken to,
"lthere*s plentyef time yet." And thue
the time passed on.

It wxas nearly eleven o'clock, when an
old couple fromn the poorhouse came up
to the office. The notice on the office-
door caughit. the old man's eyes. "lWhy,
wife."1 said the eld man, "that's hie
lordihip'e signature. Thank God we cau
die free from debt." And they both
started for the doer of the office.

Withiu the office they found the Lord~
of tL.- Manor and hie steward. The old
man laid hie statement on the table,
saying, IIThere, my lord. are niy
debts. 1 have ne preperty, but live iu
the poorhouse. But it matters littie if I
can but die free from. debt."1

"lWhy should 1 pay your debte ?I
asked his lordship.

IlI do net know, except that you say
you will ; and I know your signature,
and believe your promise."

"That je enough 1" said his lordship.
And by lis direction tlue steward made
up the accoutit of aIl the old man's
debts, and drew a cheque for the
amount, whîch hoe handed to hie lord-
ship, and hoe signed it and passed it te
the old man. who warmly thauked hie
benefactor, and thonl started for the
door, saying, I must go aud tell my
neighbors."

"No," said hie lordship, Ilyou muet
net tell them; they muet trust my word
for themselves, as you have doue."1

And se the old couple were showu iu-
te another room, te wait tili twelve,
while hie lordship. being eatisfied that
their poverty was their misfortune and
net theîr fault, ordered the lease of a
nice little place te be made eut te tbem
fer life, and added this te the cheque hoe
had given themn.

The heur of twelve drew near. Men
leoked at each other, but did net go in.
At last the heur rang eut from the
cburch dlock ; and with the last streke
from, the bell the doer epened, and the
old man and hie wife came eut.

IlHew le it, how je it V cried the peo.
ple; "hbave you got the money il'

The old man showed them. hie cheque.
"6Good,"I they said, Ilas the eelid gold."'
At the same moment hie lordship

came eut, and as ho eutered hie carria5e
there was a rush of the crewd te, it.
each eue pressing forward wlth hie state-
ment, aud crying, 'lMy lord, wviIl yen
net pay nuy debte V" "1Here je my ac-
count.'- *'Will you examine my Itte-
meut VI

',&Erieude, wvae the reply, "it îe aftor
twelve o'clock. Tite heur i8 pu.t. It ie
too fate!"I And the nebleman drove
away.

You wouder at the hesitation ef the
people inavailing themeelves of the

tEroffered k*nduess. But are
you clear tat with like oppertuuity
you would have acted differently t Are
you yeurself net d,)btor beyoud any
sum owvçing by the meet impeýverîshed e
these tenantet And bas there been ne
offer made that anether should urder.
take te discharge your greater debt ?

Delay net beyond the appeinted heur.
41Now je tle accepted time," and "1nrw
je the day of salvatieu 1" "Strive te
enter ju at the strait gate : for many, I
say uute you, will eeek te enter iu and
shall net ho able, when once the master
of the bouse je risen up, and bath chut
te the deer !" - Because strait je the
gate, and narrew je the way, whieh
Ieadeth unto lifo, aud few there be that
find it."
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Buy the trnth and seli it flot.
Prov. xxiii. 23.I


